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The aim of this work was to study the regulation of respiration and energy
fluxes in permeabilized oxidative and glycolytic skeletal muscle fibers. Despite
certain similarities of mitochondrial organization into Intracellular Energetic
Units (ICEUs), different muscle types have distinct metabolic pattern with
specific regulatory mechanisms of mitochondrial respiration. In this work we
measured ADP fluxes through mitochondrial outer membrane (MOM) in per-
meabilized fibers oxygraphically using pyruvate kinase - phosphoenolpyruvate
system for trapping ADP produced in mitochondrial creatine kinase localized
behind MOM. These fluxes were high in permeabilized fibers from glycolytic
muscles and very low or absent in soleus muscle fibers and cardiac myocytes.
These results indicate that the permeability of voltage-dependent anion channel
(VDAC) in MOM correlates with the apparent Km for ADP in regulation of res-
piration. In cardiac cells, the MOM permeability seems to be regulated by the
interaction of VDAC with cytoskeletal protein bII tubulin. To ascertain the role
of this protein in skeletal muscles we visualized the localization pattern of bII
tubulin together with mitochondrial protein VDAC immunocytochemically.
We used the Metabolic Control Analysis to evaluate the Flux Control Coeffi-
cients of the respiratory chain complexes (I,III, IV), ANT, ATP synthase,
and MtCK in permeabilized soleus muscle fibers under conditions of respira-
tion stimulated by exogenous ADP and by endogenous ADP produced in acti-
vated MtCK reaction.
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Ca2þ dissociation from troponin causes cessation of muscle contraction, by in-
completely understood structural mechanisms. To investigate this process,
regulatory site Ca2þ binding in subunit TnC’s NH2-lobe was abolished by
mutagenesis, and effects on cardiac troponin dynamics were mapped by
hydrogen-deuterium exchange-MS (HDX). The findings demonstrate the
inter-relationships among troponin’s detailed dynamics, troponin’s regulatory
actions, and the pathogenesis of cardiomyopathy linked to troponin mutations.
Ca2þ slowed HDX up to two orders of magnitude within the NH2-lobe and the
NH2-lobe-associated TnI switch helix, implying that Ca
2þ greatly stabilizes
this troponin regulatory region. HDX of the TnI COOH-terminus indicated
that its known role in regulation involves a partially folded rather than unfolded
structure in the absence of Ca2þ and actin. Ca2þ-triggered stabilization ex-
tended beyond the known direct regulatory regions: to the start of the nearby
TnI helix 1, and to the COOH- terminus of the TnT-TnI coiled-coil. Ca2þ de-
stabilized rather than stabilized specific TnI segments within the coiled-coil,
and destabilized a region not previously implicated in Ca2þ-mediated regula-
tion: the coiled-coil’s NH2-terminal base plus the preceding TnI loop with
which the base interacts. Cardiomyopathy-linked mutations clustered almost
entirely within very dynamic regions of troponin, and many sites were Ca2þ
sensitive. Overall, the findings demonstrate highly selective effects of regula-
tory site Ca2þ, including opposite changes in protein dynamics at opposite
ends of the troponin core domain. Ca2þ release triggers an intra-molecular
switching mechanism that propagates extensively within the extended troponin
structure, suggests specific movements of the TnI inhibitory regions, and prom-
inently involves troponin’s dynamic features.
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Troponin C (TnC), the Ca2þ binding subunit in striated muscle, is central to
regulation of contraction. Crystal structures of skeletal TnC show a rigid, elon-
gated central helix, whereas solution NMR shows it is flexible and unstructured
in the absence of other troponin subunits. In Ca2þ-saturated crystal structures of
troponin complex core domain, sTnC’s central helix is a well-defined, rigid
a-helix, whereas the cardiac TnC isoform reveals a melted helix. This led to
the hypothesis that the structural relationship between the N- and C-terminiof cTnC depends more on interactions with other troponin subunits than
divalent cation binding. We designed a series of novel FRET constructs using
human cTnC, to examine the relative positions of the N- and C-termini upon
divalent cation binding. Full length cTnC was flanked by FRET pairs of fluores-
cent proteins (mCerulean/mVenus, mTurquoise/mNeonGreen, mTurquoise/
cpVenus). FRET was measured in the presence and absence of saturating
Ca2þ and/or Mg2þ. FRET increased substantially and reversibly upon Ca2þ
binding to cTnC. Similar FRET changes were observed upon saturation of the
C-terminus with Mg2þ, suggesting that the structural changes detected are pri-
marily attributable to occupancy of the C-terminal sites. Analytical ultracentri-
fugation (AUC) confirmed that constructs undergo global conformational
changes to a more compact structure upon Mg2þ binding, with further compac-
tionwhenCa2þ occupies all 3 sites of cTnC. In summary: the ends of cTnC come
closer upon binding divalent cations (FRET) yielding a more compact structure
(AUC); the FRET signal is primarily attributed to the C-terminus binding of
Ca2þ or Mg2þ, whereas AUC studies suggest a more compact structure in the
3Ca2þ state compared to the 2Mg2þ state.
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a-Tropomyosin (aTm) is a coiled-coil protein that cooperatively binds actin
filaments and serves as a nodal point in control of Ca2þ-regulated cardiac
muscle dynamics. The protein sequence of aTm consists of heptapeptide re-
peats of the form a-b-c-d-e-f-g, where a and d are generally apolar residues
that mainly determine the stability of the coiled-coil. A highly conserved but
unusual, charged Asp137 residue located in the hydrophobic interface (position
d) is thought to destabilize the coiled coil and impart flexibility to the molecule.
In in vitro and molecular dynamicsstudies, conversion of Asp137 to a more typ-
ical canonical Leu has been reported to alter flexibility of Tm and affect its
function (1, 2). Our 1H-13C HSQC NMR spectra of reductively methylated
aTm may suggest a long-range structural perturbation by the D137L mutation.
In vitro motility assay showed an increase in velocity at saturating [Ca2þ] sug-
gesting a faster ADP-release rate. In addition to our in vitro studies, we inves-
tigated importance of the flexibility of aTm in ejecting hearts with our novel
TG-aTm-D137L mouse model. Functional characterization of TG animals
indicate altered in situ cardiac function with a reduced myofilament response
to Ca2þ, impaired systolic function and induction of a dilated phenotype.
Our results show that altered flexibility causes a global structural change in
aTm and significantly affects its regulatory functions in mice hearts. We sug-
gest that altered cardiac aTm flexibility is an important initial pathophysiolog-
ical alteration in its function.
1. Sumida JP, Wu E, Lehrer SS. 2008. J Biol Chem 283: 6728-34.
2. Moore JR, Li X, Nirody J, Fischer S, Lehman W. 2011. BioArchitecture 1:
250-255.
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Although the atomic structures of actin, tropomyosin, and troponin have been
solved separately, much remains unknown about their assembled structures in
the thin filament. A variety of evidence indicates that the TnI C-terminus inter-
acts with tropomyosin on the actin filament, and this interaction is a critical
aspect of the regulation of muscle contraction. The present report concerns
this TnI-tropomyosin interaction, and suggests that it involves the middle re-
gion of tropomyosin. Tropomyosin is a 40nm coiled coil protein, comprised
of 7 successive quasi-repeating regions. To determine the involvement of these
quasi repeats in TnI binding a panel of tropomysoins was studied in which dif-
ferent quasi repeats were deleted. C-terminal TnI peptide 131-210 (TnI C-term)
had different effects on tropomyosin, depending upon the presence of different
quasi repeats. When all tropomyosin quasi repeats are present, TnI C-term
strengthens tropomyosin-actin binding affinity five-fold. Removal of tropomy-
osin quasi-repeats 2 and 3 diminishes this effect of TnI C-term slightly to
2.7 fold. In contrast, removal of tropomyosin repeats 3 and 4 completely
abolished the TnI C-term effect on tropomyosin-actin binding. The behavior
of tropomyosin missing repeats 2, 3 and 4 is very similar to the behavior of
tropomyosin missing repeats 3 and 4. These findings suggest that in the normal
